
Only forty-thre- e per rent, of the
BTwVde land in Austre-Hungar- is cnl
tiveted.

The nnmlier of university students
compared with population is greatest
in Spain anil Relginra.

The latest English importation in
the line of language is the expression,
"Oh, I say 1" nnd it now rival "Don't
yc'anow?" in popularity among tho
Anglomnniacs.

Remarks the Chicago Kerords A

contemporary calls attention to the
fact that at the present moment not
one of the Central American republic
is in revolt. This seems to indicate
that Central America hiis run short of
gunpowder.

Beven thousand members of the
British volunteer forces have served
eontinnonsly and efficiently for
periods of from twenty to thirty-thre- e

years, and it is proposed to lieatow
medal or badge on them for long ser-

vice and good conduct.

In his Year Book of the Universities
of the World Doctor B. Knknla states
that there are now 147 nniversities.
That in Taris leads with9215sttideiits,
followed by Vienna with G220 and
Berlin with 5327. The smallest on the
list is the nniversity at Fonrah Bay,
Sierra Leone, Africa, with twelve
trtndents and five instructors.

A historical society has been organ-

ized in Chester County, Pennsylvania,
to mark places of historical interest
with memorial stones, beginning with

the Brandywine battle-tiel- d and fol-

lowing the movements of the Ameri-

can and British forces in the Revolu-

tionary War, so that the line of msrch
may be traced along the roads of the
county.

Doctor A. C. Bernays, of St. Lonis,

is reported by the Star Sayings of that
city to have greatly interested Surgeo-

n-General Sternberg, of the War
Department, by a discovery that when

man is shot in the abdomen shortly
alter eating a hearty meal, the danger
is much greater. But it is doubtful
whether the doctor has popularized
himself with the rank and file of the
army, because the Snrgeon-Oener-

announces that the principal lesson he
gathers from the information is that
soldiers should do all their fighting be-

fore breakfast.

Bays the New York Independent:
"The train robber have of late be-

come so bold in their operations, not
restricting them, as in the past, to the
far West, but invading the hitherto
unmolested territory of the East, that
express and railroad companies have,
on the through lines, provided them-

selves with burglar proof safes, which
re absolutely dynamite proof, and

train hands with Winchester rifles and
repeating revolvers. The summary
taking off of a few more train robbers
will undoubtedly have an eicellent ef-

fect in preventing future operations."

It is mistake to suppose that Rus-

sia possesses great facilities for big un-

dertakings in Asia in the way of free
convict Wbor. As s matter of fact, the
eonviot problem is not less difficult in
Siberia than in Amerioa, where, as has
been seen, there are oonstant revolts
gainst the employment of prison la-n-

in competition with free labor.
The introduction of convicts on to the
works of the Trans-Siberia- n Railway
led to complete disorganization and
frequent scenes of violence. Neither
the Russian free laborers nor the sol-

diers would work along with them;
end although, we believe, about a thou
sand convicts are still employed on the
works, they are rather a source of
trouble and anxiety than of profit to
the Government.

Secretary Morton reminds the croak- -

ers that only about three per cent, of
all the merchants escape failure, whereas
hardly three per cent, of the farmers
talL The statistics really show, do
dares the Boston Cultivator, that agri
culture is safer than banking, manu
factoring or railroading, taking all
things into souount. There is no
farmer of good sense and good health
anywhere in the West, Mr. Morton de-

clares, who cannot make a good living
for himself and family, and that is
well as the majority of men are doing
in any other pursuit. The man who
owns a farm and sticks to it is certain
to profit by it in the future. There is
prautioally no more land to be added
to the area of cultivation. The supply
of agricultural products has reached
its limit in the United States, and
must now remain stationary, while the
demaud will go on increasing every
year. This implies a gradual improve'
stent in prioes, and steady appreoia
lion of the value of farming lands.

ELECTIONS IN U STATES.

NEW TORS GOES REPUBLICAN.

Ohio Rt elect Mtior McKinley foi
Governor. Pennsylvsnta Elects S.

M.Jackson for State Treasurer
and D. N. fell Supreme

Judge. Return From
Other Btstes.

OHIO.

A.tOB t, M BINI XV It Ei TIB tfOVEBSOB ST

SBOIT HO.OOO MAJOBITV.

Coukbi. Every county in the state hai
been heard from and the Republican state
ixecutive committee now files McKlnley't
plurality at 81.347. The Prohibition and
People's party votes, together srs not

Ver 40.000.

Tbs Senate will stsnd: Republicans, CO,

Democrats, a. Home: Republicans, 80;
Democrats, 21.

Jn rfstuiltoii county unofficial footing
Rive McKinley a majority of 10.7!i:i. The
Republican l.egislstive ticket, three. Sena
tors snd 10 Is elected by
Pluralities mini lift from 8.000 to 11.000. The
highest plurality in the county is for Fer-

ns. Republican, for probate Judge, lt.710,
Mckinley's plurality in Cuyahoga county

it 8,101. Tilt Republicans elected every

M AJ'iR WILLIAM McKISLEY.
liOVtkNOK-Ki.tc- or OHIO.

candidate on the entire city and county
tickets with pluralities ranging from 0,000

to 10.000.

Toledo pive McKinley 3,281 plurality, and
the plurality of Lucas county is contervs-tivel- y

figured at 4,000.

The Repablicsn plurality at the Soldiers'
Home in Itsyton Is 2,600, in Dayton 400,

and in Montgomery county 1,203 This is
an enormous change and entirely wLlioul
precedent.

Akron gives McKinley 203 plurality. Re
turns are in from all but Liberty precinct,
In Summit county, giving McKinley 1,101

plurality. Last year the county went Dem
ocratic by 177. The entire Republican
ticket is elected.

McKinley's majority In Jefforton county
is 2.430. This Is the largest ever known.
All Republican candidates are elected from
about 2.000 to 2. IWO.

The official vote on I iovernor in Fayette
county is: McKinley, SOliO; Seal, l,0.Vi;

Prohibition, ltil; Peoples, 107, an oirlcial
plurality of 1.0S4 for McKinley. The entire
Republican ticket was elected.

Two proposed constitutional aniedmentt
on to permit the general assembly t

lax fra.Tibises, such at the tbs I'ullmar
cars, telephone in id telegraph companies
and one to divide the big counties, such at
Hamilton, Franklin and Ctiyahoga, inu
legislative districts were loat through ne
gleet sogrest was public attention Hied on
voting for McKinley.

NF.W YORK.

TAMVAKT UtriATEO. THE SKTIBE BlrTBM-CS- H

STATS TICKET KD A SIA.tOBITT OF

THS I.Enisl.ATl'BE SI.ICTSD,
New Yosk The tidal wave that struck

this Siats wat larger even than Republicans
dreamed. As the returns have cams In the
vote has increased, until now it shows a Re-

publican victory of 2,78 for John Palmer
for Secretary of Hlste sod Bartlett has de-

feated Msynsrd by the overwhelming
plurality of 100,146. The Republican!
elect thsir entire Siate ticket by good ma-
jorities.

Corrected reiurnt indicate that the Repub-
licans will have good working majorities In
both houses. The Senate will probably
stsnd as follows: Republicsns 18, Demo,
i rats l.'l, Independent Dsmoerst 1. The
Assembly; Republicsns 73; Democrats 63

NKDRASKA.
Omaha. In Nebraska tbeDemocratsshow

material losses on the bead of the ticket,
Supreme Judge, only, and Fopulltts mske
a corresponding gain. The Democrats con-

cede the defeat of their state ticket entire,
and the Republican and Populist chsirman
esch clsim a viciory with from 2,000 to
6,000 plurality for Supreme Judge. The
Republicans elect the balance of the stste
ticket and make slight gains over the Pop-

ulists for county officers. Omaha elected
llemls, Hep., for niayoi

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Returns received ttcmt msnj

psrts of Msryland show that the Democrati
Lavs elected their candidate for 8 ale Comp-

troller by s large plurality. Tht "regular"
Democrats re elected Ferdinand C. Latrobt
mayor of the city for the teventb time.

The next Legislature will probably hav
six Republican Senators and ii Representa-
tives, s gain of 18.

' The Democrats elect all of their Judi-

cial candidates.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Ceims. With out town missing the

'jtiiuiul" gives the vote of the Slate for
QCvernor us follows: Oreenbulge, Republi-
can. 102.442; J. K. Rustell, Democrat, 158,-7U- 0;

Oreenhalgt's plurality 3i,04 t. The
plurality of W. R. Huwe.ll, Democrat last
Vtar wat 2,4111.

The latitt estimate on the Legls'sturs
gives X) Republicans to 7 Democrats in the
eaiiste snd a Kepub.ican majority of I3i iu
the bouse.

rF.NNY..VANIA.

eois r.rnmcA v asoitt 138,050. sa- -
H. M. VAlV.SON IIMtID STATE

TkSASt ftt AMI D. VSWI IS

ru t. si i sry .M tHir.
Fun sun I'liiA. Complete returns Tom

the 07 count its of the state give Judge D.
Newlin Fell lor jusliie of the supreme
court a plurality of l.".S.0f-l- . These figures
sit Republican Iiisrh wster msrk notches In
I'ennsylvsnis elections. 'iliryhave never
been exceeded.

The Democrat- - writ not voting last Tues-
day. They carried but '.1 counties, and
with the single exception of Ureeno ennrty.
whlcn gave Osburn 1 Sit mslority, nothing
liki the normal vote was out l'erkt county's
regulation 7.4(H) dropped do u to :'.,0"4 and
Yorkt .1.400 followed to 0 .'1.

The Republican pit Millies oggr.pate l.V,
H01 Philadelphia leading Willi 62, .'62. Alle-
gheny county nrit with '.'7, Kit snd then
Lancaster with t.Uv. the Isiter in a total
vote cf 1H,7i;i, These time conn les gsvt
Fell K7,470ol the record breaking PW.pftt

plurality to his rmlil. 1 he Democratic
plurality Is 14,.'7! Jackson's totsl tote it
the state was 424.07."!; ( 'ilium's. 287,91,1;

Jnckinn over Ofbtirn, l.'iil.HSO. With four
counties misting Armstrong, Rucks, Jeff-rrso- n

anil Monroe the totsl vote in the
state will be very close to 740,000.

The Prohibitionists and I'eople's poll In
thestate will aggregate about 15,000. 'J lie

total vote in lf'il itlie last wat
TOO. 2TB and in last year's presidential elec-

tion 1.003.010 votet weie cast.

fpec.ai a Ivices to t'ie PhMade'phia Tim'
indicatetlieelrction in the Judiciary diltrictt
il'tlit foilonliu Judue-- .

Fifth, Allegheny Thomas F.wing, Rep.,
I. W. F. While. Rip.

Seventh. I'.ucss Hsrman Yerkes, Pem.
Fourteen'.li l'uyeltt-!ree- ne S. L.

Hem.
Tweniy-firs- t Schuylkill Mnon Weld-man- ,

IVm.
Twenty fourth, P. air Martin Hell, Rep.
Forty-third- , 'arbuti-Monr- J. B. Storm

IVm.
Ferty-rift- Lackawanna H. M. Edwards,

Re,.
l'or:y-s,xt- li, Clearfield D. L. Krebt,

Deiu,

MIC II Hi AN,

PnxoiT. Hoen S. Pingree. Republican
nominee for mayor, was elected to hit third
successive term in that office by a majority
ol 3,0(0.

All of the other candidates on the Repub

llcsn ticket eicept associate, recorder and

police justice were alto elected and the

present city council will have a Republican
majority. The councilman will be 21 Re-

publicans snd 0 Democrats
The returns from this, the First congress

lonal district, for a successor to Chiprnsn
who receitly died, point to the election ol
Levi T. Griffin, Democrst, by a slight
majority over James H. Stone, collector ol
internal revenue.

KENTUCKY.

TBS STATE COES BSMOCSATIC TTUI
MAVOS OS 101 IS VI LIS

1.oi'isyii.i e. According to reports receiv-

ed ths next Legislature will be made up ol
110 Democrats, 26 Republicans and 3 Popu-

lists,
County superintendents of t uklic schools

wtre ths only other State officers elected.
Municipal elections wsre held In every city

snd town snd the Demecrsts carrisd the

day, eicett in the mountains and a few
Republican strongholds in csntisl and

Western Kentucky.
In Louisville Mayor Henry 8. Tyltr, tbt

Democratic nominee wat rt elected.

VIRGINIA.
Rich motp. Official and unofficial re-t- ui

ua indicste that the Democrats hare car-

ried 23 senatorial districts, tht ropullatt
one snu one district is still in doubt. The
Democrats have 15 members of the Senate
who hold over. Of tbe members elected to
the House of Delegstet the Democrats will
probably have 90 out of 100 elected. Indi-

cations lead to the belief that the majority
for O'Ferrtll, Democrat, for Governor, will
reach 50.003.

Tbe following are believed to be tbe only
counties that have gone for the Populists.
New Kent, Campbell, Caroline, Prinot
George, Greensville, Powbsttsn, Prince Ed-

ward, Sussex, Tazewell, Floyd,

REPUBLICANS WIN IN CHICAGO.
Chu aoo Tbe revision of tbe election re-

turns shows tbst the Republicans elected
their entire judicial ticket, with the possible
exception of Crsft, with Judge Gary in the
lead. Crsf t was identified to some extent
with tbe Socialists here. The Republicans
made general gains throughout tht city snd
county over tbe Presidentisl voteoflsst
year It Is apparent that the New hoard of
Commissioners will be a badly mixed one.
as men on both tickets seem to hsve been
elected. Gary's plurality is estimated at
8,100, with the remainder of tbe Kepubli
can ticket from 2,000 to 4,000 behind Gary.

UTAH.
Salt Lake Cm E ection returns from

all over the territory indicate a mixed re-

sult, with large P.epublicsn gsins on tbe
average. This city elects two Liberals and
one Democrst to tbe legitlativs council, Tbe
Democrats probably bars live out of tbst
body, the Republicans five. Tbe Liberals
elect six members of tbe lower bouse In this
city. Tbe indications sretbot the other 18
will be pretty evenly divided between the
Republicans snd Democrats. In tbis city a
coalition of Democrats and Republicans
elect the mnnicipsl ticket except treasurer
and the council Tbs Liberals elect five.
Ogden wat carried by tbs Republicans on
both tbs municipal and the legislative
tickets.

COLORADO.
Denver Tuesday's election was foi

county officers throughout the stste. In
this (Arapahoe) county there were 11
tickets in ths field, so the returns will be
very large. Pueblo couuty hat gone Repub-
lican. The straight Populist, to far as heard
Irom, shows lots.

Returns from tbe interior of Colorado
show a steady increase In tbe majority se-

cured for woman's tuffrsge. Tbe total ma-
jority as far as heat J from is about 8.500,
This will probably be increased. The prln
dual opposition was from the southwestern
counties.

NEW JERSEY.

1'Bt AKTt.ftACF TSAi X rAi Till! VIM AKD TUB

I ruiSI.ATl'Hr WILL HE ftm'BI.K'AX OR

.101ST tlALIOT.
Tar.RTOii. Tbe New Jersey I.epislslnrt

will be Republican on joint ballot and will
be sntl-rsc- e track.

Returns from five out of seven townships
In the Second Assembly district indicste tbe
election of Dewsnspt, Democrat by 300
plurality.

Camden complete gives the Republicsns
I..VI0 majority, indicating 1,200 Republican
majority in the county, re electing Senators
Rogers and Rarrett.

FUSION FAIL? IN KANSAS.
Kansas City Ksnsss tried the Austrsllso

ballot system for tbe first time. Returns
show Republican gslns in nearly ever)
county. Fusion seem to hsve proved s
fsilure. In Sedgwick county for Instance
where fusion won last year and where ii

was tried tgsin, there were tremendous Re-

publican gsins.

IOWA
Dis Moisrs Tbe election of Jackson,

Republican, for Governor, over lioies.
Democrat, by a plurality of from 80,000 to
83,000 is assured,

The remainder of the Republican State
ticket Is elected by pluralities ranging froir.
4U,U0Ut(. 44,000

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yaxeton. The Republican candidate)

for judicial positlont have been elected b)
the usual majority. The vote bat been
about one-hsl- f of thst polled st the las'
general election or about 40.000 and of thew
the Republican candidates have about 71

percent., electing their tutire Judicia
ticket.

THE TIDE IN TRADE TURNS.
A Distlnot Improvement In Business

Especially Msnulscturlng,
R. O. Dun Co.'s Weekly Review of

Trade, New York, ssys:
The turn of the tide has come. Since the

e ections there-lis- s been a distinct improve-m-- nt

in business, and particularly In
'I here is some increase in sctusl

transactions, and much more in the tone of
bnniie-s- . Men of all parties feel that there
Is ground for greater confidence, the silver
question being put definitely out of the way
and the chance of disturbing action in other
respects being lessened, while tbe right of
the people to rule their rulers has been vin-

dicated.
While It Is yet too early to look for great

thanges.thsre is already a distinct Improve-
ment in the denisnd for manufactured pro-
ducts since the action on tbeeilver bill,
tome increase In the output of pig iron and
in salrsof wool, in the building trades In
seversl cities snd the tsilutes for the week
latest reports d show lower liabilities. In
brief, the recovery which began with the
silver repesl bill psssed coulinues with in-

creased strength.
Tbe volume of domestic trsde. though

smeller then a year aso. shows considerably
less drciesse then appeared in September or
October, the exchanges at clearing bouses
outside rew ork being only 17 4 r cent
smaller than for the corresponding week
last year. Railroad earnings also exhibit
some relative improvement, as tbe decline
for the latest week reported is only 2.4 per
cent., slthough snalyses of the returns show
that the mcrease in ireipnt movement,
seoaratelv considered wat decidlv larcer.
Money it abundant and cheap, for although
the commercial demand has quite percept-
ibly expanded, the supply accumulated at
the chief financial ceutert is extraordinarily
large.

Much more confidence is felt in the fu
ture nionetsry affairs since the repeal of
tbe stl-e- out. ana it is me common esti-
mate that the result of the election will
lend to prevent further action in the direc
tion ol silver cointue or rarer Inflation.

The failures tor tbe past weeks have been
301 in tbe I'nl'ed States, apuinet 210 for (he
ssme week or last year and in lanaua J7,
againtt 20 of last year.

LAID DEAD IN BW ATHS.
The Machine Ouns of tbs Bvitisn Lay

Low 3,000 llstsbele In One
Engagement.

A dltpatch from Johnannesbnrg ssys
thst the Fort Tull column, consisting of
3O0 Hechutna land police and a number of
Chief Khsuia's men, under coronisnd of
Commsndor Raaf, captured Boluwayo, on
November 2, tbe dsy after tbe column had
repulsed an attack made upon it by tbe
M tabela, under command of Gombo,
liobengula's during which eu
gagement Gombo is reported to have been
killed. Tbe Matalitle fought with desperate
fury, but they found It Impossible to stand
np sgslntt the machine guns; which laid
the dtad In twaibt upon tbe field.

It was not tinlll 2 000 of the Matabele
were killed that tbe remaining members of
the I m retreated and allowed thsir King's
tapitul to tall Into the hands of the Hritish.
This is the severest blow yet dealt to the
Matabele, snd It iaexpected that Lobengula
will now treat for peace.

The Hritish loss was only five men killed.
Many of the horses of the troopers were
shot beneath their riders.

After Rulwayo, Lobengula's krssl was
captured. the lace was set on tire and burn-
ed to the ground. The msgazine.conlaining
the greater part of l.obengulu t ammuni-
tion wat blown up. Some of the Matabele
Jnil'.inas, or commanders, committed sui
cule i.lter th liulit at Snonirani. beii.e Im
pelied thereto by the cowardice tbown by
iheir men during tueir at eik on ths Uritisb
la aver

FOUR TBAINM8N KILLED
By s Freight Tram Bunninc on s Pats

engsr Train's Time Without Orders.
A passenger train on tbe Columbus,

Hocking Valley and Toledo railroad collided
with s freight train near Fottoria, Oliio.and
four lives were lost in the wreck. The
freight wss running on the passenger train's
time without orders. Tbe killed are: An-

drew Jones, the engineer of tbe passenger
train; c.ti. Jones, fireman, sou of the engl
neer. William Uresb; express messenger;
W. H. Kerlin, engineer of the freight train

All the victims lived in Columbus,

Carina FortheBtorm Bufltrers.
Tbe Red Cross Society is feeding 2,000 of

the Ses islsnd, 8. C. storm tuflertrs and
providing shelter for them. The men are
working at ditching for two pecks of grits
and two pounds of bacon per week. All
are anxious to earn their living. More
money, food, clothing and phosphate .to
enrich the impoverished land are needed.

DoBixe the lost fiscsl year ths number
of patents granted, Including reissues snd
designs, was 28,471, and ths number of trsde
marks 1,884. The uumber of pstents which
expired wat 13,871

OUR FLAG IS FIRED DPOS

BOKDUBAB GUNS SHOOT AT Alt

American Steamship. The United States
Will Act in the Matter At Once- -

Hrndurst fired upon the American flag
Monday morning st La LlbrrtaJ. Fy the
alleged orders of President Vaquez and l

tht express command of the Commissioner
of the port of Anmpals, seven cannon shots
wtre tired efier the Pacific Mail steamet
Costs Rica, flying tbe Stars and Stripes as
lbs stcsmed away because she refused to
surrender one of her passengers to the Hon-

duras government. United States Mlulstei
baker wss on lliefo-t- o Rica at the time.

The passenger about whom the trouble
trost it Pollcarpo lloniHa, who recently
ted the Revolution in Honduras, but wat
lefeated by (en. Vatquet.

lionllla had decided to leave Nicaragua
snd sailed from Corinto for Guatemala
November 4, on the Costa Rica.

They arrived Sunday morning at Arr.a- -

oala, and at '! o'clock In the afternoon Com-

mander '.of the Port Cillila demanded
bat Capt. Dow should surrender Bonllla.
When tblt request wat rcfucd, a threat
s at made to sink the ship,

None of the shots struck the Cot's Rica.
A dispatch from Washington snvs: The

?tate department lias received continuation
from Minister Raker of the tiring ol the
Costa Rica. Pending the receipt of full
advices slept will be taken tu prevent any
Illegal interference with American Interest
in these waters.

The altitude of the I nlt'd States govern-
ment in such esses as this Iih been pretty
well denned In several Instances notably in
the Gamez case.

a rnrci'.nrxT.
Garnet , a Nicarneutin political refucee.in

1W(. took passage at S in Jose. Utiatemala,
lor I'uenta. Arenas, Costa Rica, on board
the Pacific mail steamer Honduras, and
while Hie vessel vas lying In thepnrt of Man
Juan del Sur. Nicaragua, the local authori-
ties made efforts to arrest him. ilie captain
of the ship, McCrae, relu-e- d to give up his
passenger and evidently sailed without the
usual permit. Proceedings were Instituted
tguin-- t t'aptsin McCrea in the Nicarnguan
I ourt of First Instance, which resulted in
his acquittal, the court holding that the
Captain was not under the obligation to
deliver Unnicz to the Xicaraguaii authorities
and that his refusal to do so wat no iltsre-sie- ct

to the latter. The case being re-

ferred to the Supreme Court of (irenada
the finding oi tbe lower court was

TBE BIO WHEEL A BONANZA

The FtrrisetockholdsrsDIvidetlfiO.OOO
Amons Themselves.

The Ferris wheel at Chicago proved a bi
nanxs to its owners. Exactly 1.4 )3,011 peo-

ple paid to ride around the immense cir-

cumference during the four months' of Its
operation, as reported to the annual meet-

ing of tbe stockholders. The receipts at 50

cents esch amounted, to 726,805. After
paying tbe'300,000 due on bonds the com-

pany divided t426.K05.50 with the Exposi-

tion. The company had over 115:1,000 left
above operating expenses tbe principal
psrt of which wss divided among the stock-

holders.
No action was taken on the removal of

tht wheel and for tbe present it will remain
In Chicago.

AWFUL QBE OF DYNAMITE. .

Tbe Aged and Innocent Mothr Wlf
and Daugh-e- r of Nfgro Evens Con

victed of Criminal Assault Blown
to Death While Asleep.

The fury of ot leant a part of the mot
that would have banged Negro Pbilii
Evans, convicted on Saturday of criminal
assault, lias at last vented itself in an awfu
manner. At 12 o'clock Sunday night tht
borne of Evans, to miles in the woodt
from Samuels station, nesr Biirdstown.Ky.
was blown up with dynamite add a fusil-la- de

of shots fired into the building.
The fragments of the dwelling burner,

nntil nothing but a few bricks were left.

The sged mother of Evans, bis wife anc
daughter, a'tbough known to have retiree
last night are nowhere t be found, anc

there it every reason to btlieve they wen
blown to atoms.

FIFTEEN PEOPLE KILLED,

Awful Anarchist Outrsge in s Spsnlsb
Theatre.

During s crowded performance at the Ly
ceum opera house, a place of amuttmtiil
frequented by the be t society of Barcelona.
Spain, two anarchists from in the gallery
threw two dynamite bombs down iu the
center of tbs fashionable throng bentatb
wilh desdly effect.

As tbe bombs struck the floor one ol
them exploded, causing awful bayocin tbe
immense audience.

Tbe explosion was folio sed by s wild
panic among the shrieking people. Smoke
tilled tbe theatre, and to add horror, slmosl
all the lights were extinguished.

Tbe bouse wat finally cleared of the au-

dience and tbe police twarmed in. They
found a number of mangled bodies nesr
where tbe bomb had exploded.

Fifteen were killed and it is believed at
least 20 fatalities will be the result. Tbe
manager of the theatre grasped the situation
quickly and police were summoned at once.
'J bey swarmed into the theatre and rushed
totbegsllery where several citizens bad
surrounded two n en whom it wat alleged
threw tbe bombs. They were placed under
arrest and tbe police identified them as
dangerous suarchisls. Several other arrests
have been made

TON8 OF POWDER BLOW UP.

81xty Four People Killed by the Ex.
plosion of a Magasiue of the

Brssillsn Rebels.
The Brazilian Minister of Foreign Afftlrs

cabled to New) ork:
A second powder magazine of the rebels

on iovernor s island, occupied bv them
containing more than 200 tout of nowder.
exploded while they tiers transferring the
jKjwder to the vessels. The rebels lost 00
men and sums small veesels. Two officers
and two tailors of the British squudronwere
aisoKineii. jney were in trie neigiibor
hood of the msgu.iue.

It Is believed that the explosion win caus-
ed by the carelessness of the rebels.

A BALTiMoatifcOnio Southwestern train
made tbe run between St. Louis and Wash-

ington, Ind., s distance of J2U miles, In 103

minutes yetlerdsy.

X ATi--a a i, OAs with 60 pounds pressure
hat been struck at a depth of3ti0 fett near
Urand Junction, Col.

JAMMED TO DEATH IN A CAB.
A Fsst Express Crsshss Into sn Aoooms

mod at I on Train, Killing 6 People
snd lujurlng Many Others.

By a rear end collision on the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad at Seventy
first street, Chicago, five people were killed
snd 11 injured. The limited Veitl billed
ex press crsshed Into the rear end of a Blue
Island accommodation, badly wrecking the
two coaches and the engine. The dead are:
W. C. Carpenter, Mrs. Aubrey, Minn s
Schaeffer, t'srrie Barnes, William Bowman.

The most serlonslv Injured are: Ir.
Snow, will die; W. F. stoll, .lames Klnrei,
W. E. Jamleson, N. Hinn. Walden, Ills.,
both legs cut off; louis Ccbsrp, both arms
cut off; J. W. Templeton. both arus cut
orT, bedy burned.

i lie cause of the Accident was failure to
turn s twitch, throwing the fast train on a
different track from that occupied by tbe
accommodation.

OEBRYMANDERINQ STOPPED.
Assemblymen In Jersey Will Hertafter

Be I lected By Counties.
The Supreme Court of the State of New

Tersey declared the county excise law un-

constitutional; also the law electing Assem-
blymen by districts. They will hereafter be
fleeted by counties. Tbis will prevent eny
terry mnndering for the State Legislature in
the future. The declaring of the county ex-

cise act unconstitutional will close many
aloous in Camden, N. J., and probably re-

sult in doubling the lioente fee.

The largest Iron railrosd bridge In Ger
msny wss opened Isst weeV. It spans the
Vlstuls st Jordan, Prnssla, is 1.450 feet long
snd cost S.OOO.Of'O mstka

Cheaper Silverware.
Some solid silver tablcaare In now

wholesaling as low as 1 per ounce,'
and there are manufacturers of silver
who expect, as an outcome of the'
present silver situation, that forks
and e prions nnd other simple utensils
will yet sell at a much lower rate.
Some projihesy that plated ware In
small article will give place to st er
upt: In the homes or persons moder
ately well-to-d- and that with iho
cheapening of silver will come a much
wider use of the metal In the arts.

.MAT. KMX
IMTTHU no.

the wiiot.rsvt.E run m a nr. rnvrs delow.

oiimn, riorn AMjrri.i).
WHEAT No. 1 Red f MI (17

No. 2 Red 4 (15

CORN No. 2 Yellow esr... 4S 4tl
High Mixed ear 42 4.1

No. Yellow Shelled 45 411

Shelled Mixed 44 4.1

OATS No. 1 While 3."J 80
No 2 White 344 8S
No. 3 White H2 S3
Mixed 31 U

RYE No. 1 66 67
No. 2 Western. New fill 64

Fl Ol' R Fancy winter pa 4 00 4 M
FatM V Spring" patents..... 4 21 4 60
Farcy Straight winter.... H 60 8 7.1

XXX Makers 8 00 8 25
Rve Flour 8 2.1 3 50
hui swlienl Hour. 2i 8

HAY Haled No. 1 lim y.. 11 So 14 00
Paled No. 2 Timothy 11 60 12 00
Mixed) lover II 60 12 60
I imolhy from country... 18 00 20 00

FHin-N- o. 1 Wh Md V T 18 60 lit (10

No. 2 White Middling 17 00 17 Ml
Frown Middlings 1ft 00 17 00
Mean, bulk 15 r 15 75

SIR AW Wheat 6 00 6 00
ots u 60 7 0i)

imr.v rRont'crs.
tCTTKR Elgin Creamery 82 S3

Fancy Creamery 2
Fancy country roll 20 'J.

Low crude v, cooking.... 10 15
CHF.rXF. Ohio, new 11 11'

New York, new 121 12
Wisconsin Swiss 14 141

"
JLim burger Fall inauel... 12 121

SHl'IT AM VSOETABLI'S.
APPLES Finicy, V hbl... 3 00 8 21

Folrto choice. hbl.... 1 60 2 75
UKAI'KS-tonrord.p'iii- bsk 0 11

Delaware, por.y basket... 10 12
Csiawba, pony buskst.... 10 12
Nisgsra, tony basket 10 12

yPlXt KS-- per bit 75 1 25
llKANrJ

N Y A M(new)Bean Vbbl 100 SO)
Lima Reims 31 4

roTATOKH
Fancy if tin 60 65
Kweei. per bbl 2 Oil 8 00

CAHHA'IF. hundred.. 3 00 6 00
ONIONS YellowOlobefbu 65 HO

Mixed Country 40 ')
Spanish, per crate I 00 1 25

Tl'RNIl'S purple lops 40 60

pnri.TKY sro.
Live chickens V pr 60 65
Live I Hicks V pr 40 t5
LivetHese V pr 1 IV 1 25
Llve Tiirkevs B 8) O
1 (reused chicksns V lb.... 10
liresscd ducks tlt 10 12
limited turkeys V 0 13 14

Ftivl.H Pa Ohio fresh.... 22 23
FFATHFUS

Fxlia livedeese 4 ft. 85 60
No 1 Ultra live geese l)n 44 60
M ixed 25 85

NWtll AMOUS.

TA I.LOW-Cou- ntry , V U . 4 41
it v 5

6KKf)S ( lover, 0 25 6 60
Timothy prime 1 75 1 K5
Mine grass 1 40 1 70

R AtiH Couutiy mixed ... i 1)
fit )NKY White clover.... 10 17

liuckwneat 10 12
MAI'I.KSYRUP. new crop. 60 IW
t lliKIt country sweet bbl 6 00 6 60

ClISUSNATI.
FI.OITR 2 7513 50
WIIKAT-N- o. 2 Red 68 50
R YK --No. 2 60 81
CORN Mixed 40 401
OATS :?
Ftei.'H 17 17

BUTTE It 19 31

rmt.ADKI.FIIIA.
FLOl'l- t- tl 00(313 75
WHEAT No. Red Hi lis
CORN No. 2, Mixed - 45 451
OATS-- No. 2, White 34 84
M'TTKIl Creamery Extra. 22 28
KliUH Pa.. Firsts 25 2rt

MEW YOKK.
FLOCR-rate- nts 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No Kited Wi t7
RYE Western 49 65
CUR N No. 2 4tl 47
OATS Mixed Western 34, 85
HI'TTER Creamery 20 20
lXiiiS-tt- tte and Pern 25 20

MVE-sroi- iixroHr.
EAST I.IHKKIY, I'lllsBI'K'i STOCK VARUS.

I ATI I t.
Prime Steers 4 73 to 8 50
tiood butcher 3 75 to 4 00
Common H 8 10 to 8 tli)
Itiillsiiiid dry cows 2 00 to 3 (X)

Yculi'ulves 4 00 to 6 25
l reshcons, pur head.., 20 00 to 45 (K)

MICK I'.
Prime M to 100-l- b slice) I 5 60 to 3 65
tiood mixed 2 25 to 2 75
Common 70 to 75 tt sheep... 1 10 to 2 00
Choice Lambs 3 00 to 4 U5

Ilooa.
Selected 6 S3 to 6 40
Prune Yorkers 6 25 to 6 3
Heavy a 10 to e 20
Roughs 4 Wto S CO


